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.1. The analysis; of the "Onrsair4118 Net" *ampler in KARL hat? Appears
tote quite sound. The outstanding feet at present is the rate at mei&
amigass, la haisg *flexed to ail:interested agencies Upper, 118, O. 8.
emthoritles. it therefore appears that we can affbrd to de/wavy satire
steps until all tbelsterested agencies have been able to compare motes aid
to analyse the "reports" offerat. Up to now. at least, there has been no
proof that the net" has aetbally euereeded in obtaining any ellseigifis4
infornatiat; on the oontunT the reports to date appear to esataineely the
most of infogreatiOal end enrolees that a reasonably competent journalist amid
get and make.

ft. Since the net seems to be operating in the British sane, the
necessity for close cooperation with the British is Cigar. The letter me,

, ivell be able to establish throughAnirreillmmmteattedhaleal sewerage whether
the net has in feat passed information to the Big.'

3. The couelusion that Warsaw is playing only a peripheral role is
• lustified In reply to your question, there is general, suWepeelfix, interest

---igh—rg liigh level lalbWAIALIn this snails a resat of his several daring emplane.
. This feet has no oonneation with past surmisin g that be atisist be In zAcAaus---- o-PC.

Thifent that the interest iodate does mot mean that you are required
taproot your attention toward any particular goal for hie. On the contrary,
me are only concerned with obtaining objective. Information on aroma:re
capabilities which will sloven amounts decision on his usefulness. The
Naga of opinion to the effect that 8korsemy I. giverrated, uncontrollable, etc.
is quite probably earreigtobUst vs would he justly criticised if vs neglected
this opportunlitto get Oblictive data oa annum of ouch notorietr.
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